
35 IN DAGGA FACE I 
SECESSION CHARGE1 

Case in East Pakistan Poses 
- Threat ta Ayirb Regime 

DACCA, Pakistan, Aug. 4- 
The trial of 35 Bengalis charged 
with plotting the secession of 
East Pakistan has suddenly 
turned into t h e  most serious 

, test the regime ot President 
Mohamrnad Ayub Khan has 
had t o  face in 'the disgruntled 
province in several years. 

The state case contends thal 
the leader of a movement lor 
the province's autonomy. Sheik 
Mujibur Rahman, headed thc 
~e!cessionist conspiracy and in- 
vited Indian support. 

The fact that Sheik Mujibur 
had been held in jail for nearly 
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two years on no chagc befon 
the conspiracy was uncovered 
leads opponents of the Ayub 
regime here to the conclurion 
that the Sheik himself has been 
the victim of an official con- 
spiracy. 

This week, as a special trl-' 
bunal started t hearing testl- 
rnony, the defense outlined its 
casc in- explicitly political 
terns, as i f  it was the regime 
that was really on trial and 
not the 35 defendants. 



Colonization Charged I 
An army brigadier helped to 

dictate his statmcnt after he 
gave in, he raid. Letters smug. 
glcd out of jail to his wife that 
vividly described several gros 
tortures were submitted as evC 
dtncc and reprinted the nut  
morning in one of the local 
newspapers-probably the most 
damaging allegation against the 
Ayub regime ever to be openly 
cf rculated here. 

Tho prasecution promlscd 
medical testimony that would 
disprove the allegation of top 
ture, but this was undcrcut by 
the witnossms sta tcrnen t that 
one of the doctors who ex- 
amined i whispered at the  
time, "my hands are tied and 
I have no eyes." 

The Bengalis of East Pakis- 
tan orten contend that they 
have been "colonized" by the 
Punjabis of West Pakistan, 
1,000 miles away across the 
vast expanse of India. 

They note that though they  
have nearly 60 per cant of t h e ,  

The secessionist plot wai 
#alleged to have involved an 
Indian diplomat. who was ex. 
pelled at  the end of last eu 
at the tlma of the arrest o ? the 
35 Bengalis. The diplomat was 
said to have turned over the 
equivalent of about $3,200 to 
the conspirators. 

- 

nation's 105 million population 
and foreign earnings. they en- 
joy a marked1 smaller shan 
of political in 1 hence. position 
and development 

The chief defense counsel 
declared that tho' conspiracy 
charges againsL the 35 Benplis 
had been "falsely concgcted to 
sabotage the just demands d 
East Pakistan." Almost imme- 
diately this con ten tion received 
what appeared to many B o  
galis to be powerful support. 

Tortures Described 
The second witness called 

by the prosecution. a former 
seaman named Karnaluddir 
Ahmed. bmks down in court 
and finally asserted t h ~ t  hc 
had been tortured and threat- 
ened with death by army in- 
telligence officials to induce 
him to testify falsely against 
Sheik Mujibur and other op 
p ~ s i  tion loaders. 



I t  has been pointcd out that 
this would bo a fairly cheap 
price for a scccssion but not, 
perhaps, an unreasonable prltc 
for information about one. The 
Indians arc said to have 
backed away from a pledp 
to supply arms because of mic 
givlngs about the "caliber" of 
the conspirators. 

The defendants arc a mixed- 
group of junior military off& 
ccrs, enlisted men and civll 
servants. Thcir rclntivcly lonr 
status initially led many oh. 
scwers to dismiss the plot as 
quixotic. But since there an 
no cadres ol hi~h-ranking ol- 
ficcrs from East Pakistan In 
the country's armed forccs, 
the list of plotters could not 
have bcen much more lm 
presslve. 

Tho cvidcncc the state h a  
put forth so far lndfcates ant 
the plot had been in existcncc 
for moro than thrca ears. 

But it has had scr r ous con- 
sequencer. According lo somc 
accounts. mill tn ry in telligcnm 
suspects mnny East Pakistan 
officials of hnving bcen ini- 
plicatcd, at lcnst 10 thc cxtcnt 
of having known af tllc plol's 
cxlsrance and doing natlring lo 
stop it. 

file dcrcndanls arc hcing 
tried by n al~ilitary tribunal. 
fhcro s U l  be no nppcnl from 
the coda vcrdct, whkh may 
not bs handcd down for mom 
than a y w +  MM#? ~ A L B L @  
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